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Goods ' SEVERAL SPECIALS FOR MONDAY AND TTESDAY
. Robe Blankets $1.50 and tSc,

A new line of Robe Blankets in a beautiful assortment of rich, daric........ t. i nl..l..t' .ma..1 . ty.W.. .1 ftt Kit

to s'.y nothing of the lu.--a fvnrtl al-Idi- rs

of tiie evi nir--?- .

I'.-te- r Marxian Bnwn mil re-

ceive at hi.r liome on -t avenue
thU afternoon between the .Hours or
4 nnd 6 in honor of Mr3. Walter C.
Johnson, of Tenneswe, who is the
guest of Mrs. Si. U. Heath.

The banquet in honor of Dr. J.
Campbell White, of New Tork, and
WllUm T. KUla, of Philadelphia, 'in

ho Auditorium, in slated for ht

overs will ,te laid for several hun-

dred guests, ivt only all the vlsltinig
delegates in attendance upon ihe Lay-

men's Missionary Movement, but a
large number of Charlatte people be-

ing expected to attend.
Mrs. B. D. Heath will entertain at

patterns. wn j3nari. ciiuutu r xwuw. riivi..n..Another Una of Robe Blanket. equally as pretty, not so heavy. Price,

Wool Blanket Bargain -

Single AU-Wo- ol Gray Blankets that were they in pair would be worth
one-thi- rd more than specialties , .. 9c. and $1.25 each

$5.00 11-- 4 AU-WO- ol Blankets, $3 S

. North Carolina 1 4 AU-Wo- ol Blank eu, a lot we cleaned np from mill at
end of season; assorted borders. $5-0- 0 value, at..,.,, $$.08 .

Sort, Downy Cotton Blankets at 9SC Pair , , ,
. 100 pair large slse oft. doijny Gray and White Cotton Blanket. Prtee .

Good Comfort Value
Splendid values in Comfort, not the kind filled with lumpy cotton. Each

Comfort is filled with pure cotton or, down that ha been sterilised
and la hyglentcally pure. Prices...... , ,,..ec. to $7.50

. . - - . Woolens' Reduced ,
v '

Another generous reduction In Weolsns. These re odd pieces and line
we will discontinue. The lot contains ome elegant bargains. Its a

. chance to buy children' dresses at a saving 8 0o. 15c. Woolen re-

duced to.'. 38c

Neck Fur and Mnir Rich Variety

.88c. to $4.60 for Black, and Brown Long Scarf and Throwtee. Large
assortment.

$5.00 and IT.50 for Gray Squirrel, Isabella Fog and Opossum Muffs,
. Scarfs, Throw and Muffs.
110.00 to $16.00 for Glossy Black Lyn Sable and Isabella Fox. Jap- -

Mlnk and Squirrel Throwtees, Scarfs and Muffs.
$25.00 to $58.00 for Mink Muffs, Scarfs and Throwtee.
The slaughter of Women's Suits' continue to fill np the gap made by

last week ble sales. We put the knife tn lot more of our regular
'

stock.
These Suits are not the most expensive, the original values running

from $12. 50 to $22.50. ' ,

Lot represent samples and odd lot that, on account of slse being bro-

ken, we have decided to close. Materials the best, the majority being .

All-Wo- In Cloths and Mixtures. The styles are correct.
The lot muflk be closed, and to do so th price is cut one-thi- rd to one-- .

half,

Reduced to
$7.50

About 25 in this

About 20 or 85 in
Reduced to...

ginia: Mrs. Walter Anthor-y-. oi
Wilhamsport. Pa.; Mrs. XI. K. Beyer,
Mrs., R. H.' Jordan, Mrs. George W.
Goocunan, of McoresviUe. ,

In the hall: Mrs. E. C. Register
and Miss Violet Alexander,

In the libiary: Mrs. Johnson
Smith, Mrs. J. H. Ham, Mrs. J. C.
Brunson, Mrs. Eugene Reilley, Mrs,
W, L. Nicholson. Mrs, I. W. Faison,
Mrs. J. E. Dye, Mrs, F.' C. Abbott.
Mrs. M- - A. Bland and Mrs. Pabney
Tarborough. ..," '

In the dining room: Mrs. O. P.
Heath, Mrs. E. A. Cole, Mrs. C 1
Hunter. Mrs. Manlev Edwards, Mrs.
W. O. Nisbet, Mrs, . W. a Dowd, Mrs.
W. L.. Butt, Mrs. Thomas M. Earn-
hardt, Mrs. G. C. Huntington, Miss
Helen Heath. Miss Evelyn Nisbet,
Miss Ola Herron and Miss Onnie An-
drews, of Greensboro. '.'

In the rear hall: . Misff Mairy Ir-

win, Miss Julia Smith, Miss Norma
Van Landingham, Mtss Mary Spencer
Anderson, Miss Jrlarie Wheeler, Miss
Pattie- - Lee, of Monroe, and Mrs.
Charles W. Anderson. . .

'

'iLenolr News: "Mrs. C.'C. Kennedy,
of Charlotte, la in Lenoir, with a
trained nurse, 'Miss Florence Hamil-
ton, being called here by the Illness of
Mrs. S. O., Smith, who I a nephew of
Mrs, Kennedy.' . ,

""""" -
r vj,-

- ",
Mr. and Mrs: J, Meek Boyce, of

Gastonla are vlsfUnig at the home of
Mr. J. C. Reid, In the Sharon com-

munity. '

- THE YEAR'S PROGRAM3IE." -

Historical Study of the JjocnV Chapter,
Daughters of the , American Revo- -

lution Aiuiounced. . , --.,"
' The local D, A.. R. Committee on

historical etudy, of which Mrs; H.
Dudtey Burkheimer is chairman, and
Mesdames I, W, Fason and H. , L.
Hunter are members, hua announced
the , following programme ' for . the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion during the coming year:. ,

. December-- North Carolina study.
1.. . The 1 Mecklenburg Declaration.
i. The Edenton Tea Party.

January--Activ- e Ware fare In North
Carolina, ' - 1." Alamance, first battle
of the Revolution, i. - Battle of Char-
lotte, , ,v "

February South Carolina ', Study.
1. .Incident, leading to hostilities;
2. Seige of Charleston. ,"',

March Important Personage. .

Governor Tryon in North Carolina;
2. Thomas Jefferson's services to
the United States.

April Churches - an Buttle
Grounds. . , 1. Famous historic
churches. ' . Important . battle
grounds.-

MayWomen and Social Condl-2- .
tlons.' 1. Patriotic women; Co--
lonlal gaieties.

June Genealogical Study. 1

Irish nd' Scotch-Iris- h in North Caro
Una. 2.. Hugenot in South Caro
llmv. ,

HE WILL NOT IUSSIGN.

Alderman W. C. Maxwell States That
He Has Reconsidered wltlKlrawtnar

i From thn Board Action Taken at
the Rcaucst of a Large Number of i

Constituents.
At the urgent request of a large

number of the citzens of Ward 7,

Alderman W. C Maxwell has decided'
not to tender his resignation at Ihe
meeting of the board Sver-a-t

weeks ago The Observer stated
that Mr. Maxwell mad decided' to
withdraw from city affairs In order to
devote all of his time to his law
practice and his large business inter-
ests. General regret was expressed
at the time this announcement was
made on the part of Charlotte people
generally for all recognised Mr. Max-
well's worth to the city of unswerv-
ing ideals.' Every voter in Ward 7
rehllzed in a peculiar way what It
would mean if Mr, Maxwell were to
resign and hence delegation after del-
egation and individual after individual
called upon him at his office and In
his home to remonstrate and insist
that he continue' to serve. After
thinking over the situation, this he
decided' to' do. In conversation with
an Observer man over the 'phone last
night he stated that he had held up
the matter and that he would not ten-
der hie resignation at t's meet-
ing. ,

" DREW PISTOL OX OFFICER '

Bob Fisher and Constable Jim John-i- t
son lit Melee at Davidson To Be

, . Tried at This Term cf Court.
' Bob Fisher, a white man, was
brought to the city late yesterday af-
ternoon from Davidson and lodged in
the county Jail to await trial for hav-
ing assaulted an officer with a deadly
weapon and for carrying a pistol.

ELK

crclay. '

luviJ-n- n, of Atlanta,
Ga., is spending teveral clays in the
city with friends.

Mr. T. L. Coitella, of Albemarle,
was registered among the guests at
the Southern Manufacturers' Club jyes- -
terday.

Mr. R. N. Neely, of Mooresviiie.
ppent yesterday In the city, stopping
at the Central.

Mr, L. J. Ridge, or Greensboro,
was a vlfaimr in the city yesterday.
. Mr, W. W. Green, of Raleigh, was
registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday.

Mr, Meyer E Nathan spent yester-
day in Gastonia with friends. .

Rev. W. H. Stevenson will return to-
day to his duties at Erekine Theologi-
cal Seminary, after preaching yester-
day at Steele Creek. '

Mr. G. W. Detter, of Rockf Hill," S.
C, spent ast night in the city, stop-
ping, at the Buford. -

Among the guests at . the Buford
last night were Messrs. J. R.' Fowler,
of Columbia, and J. E. Fowler,- - of
Orangeburg, 6. C. - "

Mr. L. C. McDonald, of Cherryville,
spent, last night in the city. . . '.

. Mr. Thomas P. Moore, of Torkvllle,
S. C was a Charlotte1 visitor yester-da- y

. .k -.-
- . - :

Dr. Louis Freldhelm, of Rock Hill,
S. C spent last night in the city. -

Dr. Funrian P. Covington, .of Flor
ence, S. Ci was registered among the
guests at the Central last night .

Mr." J. A. Vaughan, of Statesvllle,
spenit last night in the. city. ',
- Among the guests at the Central
last night were Messrs. H. F. Jackson
and F. D. Fant, of Columbia, S. C.

Mr. J. C. Lusk,-- a prominent rail
road man - of Charleston, fi.-- - Ci- - - Is
spending to-d- ay ih he city, stopping
at me aeiwyn, .

Mr. C. Fitzslmmons, of Columbia,
S. C was registered ,v among the
guests at the Sclwyn last night.

Mr. John T. Patrick, of Wadesboro,
was a , Charlotte visitor' yesterday,
stopping at the fielwyn. .

Rev. J. H. Pessly, of Statesvllle,
epent last night in the city en houte
to his home after having .preached
yesterday at Sard is church in the
county. ,

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
. About the City.

The board of school commission
era la due to meet in the city hail

night. " ' ' '

The Ladles Foreign Missionary
Society of the Second Presbyterian
church will meet in the church par
lors this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Matt Ransom McCorkle, of
Newton, well known in Charlotte, has
secured through the influence of Sen-
ator Simmons a position In the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washing-
ton. , .

Inadvertently The Observer stat
ed yesterday morning that the Rich
ardson Orchestra furnished the mu
sic at Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker's
reception Saturday evening. " It
ehould have been the Asbury Orches
tra. . ';', ''

There will be an Impiartant meet
fng of the Mecklenburg Medical So
ciety in the council chamber of the
city hall afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Aside from the regular (busi
ness, omeers wm be. eiectea ior tne
ensuing years. A full attendance of
the members Is deelred

OFFICIAL BOARDS MEET.

County Commissioners, Board of Ed-- .
oration and Board of Aldermen Will
Hold Sessions To-D- ay and To-XIg-

Respectively. ,
A number of Important mutters will

cfme up for discussion and settlement
to-d- ay and ht at the meeting of
the various official boards of the city
and county. , The question of whether
suits will be instituted for the recov-
ery of back taxes will be uppermost
with the commissioners, is not at
all unlikely that they will advise the
tax .assessors to proceed; unless the
tax-paye- rs agree to pay up all they
owe. The taxes which have been un-
paid for Ave .years, In some Instances,
amount to $50,000, and the assessors
declare that this must be paid. The
school board has several matters to
review and this meeting promises to
of soma interest.

With the aldermen ht there
will be some lively discussions. It
being the time agreed upon to elect
two aldermen, considerable anxiety I

experienced as to ' its results. Other
matter having a financial hearing will
probably come up. '

Did the Cant Come From Charlotte?
A Charlotte lady who attended the

Y. W. C- - A. convention in Rock Hill,
S. C, Ian week called up The Ob-
server office last night to astf whether
or not any of the old Charlotte cars
were now In service on the Rock
Hill horsercar system. Ignorant of
the facts, an Observer man referred
the lady to the 4C's as the most

",'"; v--

New crop Seeded Raisins,

Currants, Dates and Figs.

M. CROWELLt t
, Thne T44 and . ;

HAVE THEM - PRY
'

CLEANED . NOW ..
4 J y

' Why wait until the last mo-

ment before you have us clean
and . press your evening . waists
and gowns? ;you know you'll
need them for the holidays.

f

Notify us by pTione ' when
your work la ready; we'll call,
and . : they'll . be returned
promptly, looking like new.

Our dry cleaning is odorless,
floes not Injure the most deli-
cate fabrics and helps to re-

store dull or - faded color.
prices always reasonable.

Cfc:rlclle Steani f laqniry

Lnundcrcrs, Dyers, Clenners.
. gt South Tryon Street.

, We are filling up our new first floor

with a fine display of Christmas Nov-

elties, such as. China, Dolls, Books

and thousands of Novelties.

These were bought at closing out
figures and 'you c&n get big1 bargains.

) DOLLS! DOLLSl DOLLS!

We imported our Dolls this year

and are giving much ' better f value
than ever before. Beautiful Dolls ot

all kinds at attractive prices. .

RIBBON SALE LOT 1

'Fine All-Sil- k. Rlbons, bought way

under price from one ot the best
manufacturers. ' All new,' fresh Rib
bons. AH colors and. up to Inches
wide.. Most of ltworth ,I5c. . yard,,

and a good part regular? and 40c.

values. '.

The best "bargains m Ribbons we

have eves shown, 15c yard. .

LOT a

Extra choice Ribbons, all width
up to 3 1-- 8 Inches vide, just the
thing for fancy work and hair rib-

bons, worth up to 15 and 20c- - yard;

10c. yard. ,

CLOAKS' AND SLITS

We are having a big trade-i- n our
new Cloak room.

Special fow prices and pretty Coats

and Suits. '

Special lot Children's Coats, at va-

riety , of styles; worth one-four- th to
one-thir- d more, ; $2.50, $1.00, $5.00.

MILLINERY
We have lately gotten a new stock

of Millinery and at prices about half
earlier figures. This makes quite a
difference. Our milliners are trim-

ming' some of their prettiest l?ats,

IVEY'S
Will Stay

For "pain in back or chest, Klng's
Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches the soot,
Tis especially good to protect, the
lungs with ocelot these on front and
back. They are 25 cents and their
curative and protective power is very
great. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n He--
tall Store.

Special notices
NTTNNALLY'S BONBONS, ASSORTED

unocoiates, unocoiato Peppermints,
Crystallised Flxs, Jordan Almonds,
Chocolate Almonds,. Cliocelate Nuts,
Pacanelles, etc., freeh by express Junt
received. WOODALL A SHEPPARD,

. Druggists.

TO LET I'VE JUST ONE HOUSE FOR
rriu, oui u w tne oest ra nous in
Charlotte. New (no microbes, unlessyou f take them with you), modorn
throughout, built for comfort and con-
venience. It challenges comparison
with higher priced place. It's on E.

. 10th. between C. and D. Now, don't
alt peak at ones. E. L, KEKSLER, S
S. Tryon street. 'Phone 344.

HAttKKY & PAGE. ELECTRICIANS.
Everything electrical, house, mill and

Mine work a specialty. We also furnish
estimates for. cHy lighting plants.
HAP.K3T A PAGE, 24a JV. Trade St ,
Charlotte, N. C. Shop 'phone 921.

. Night call 1109 and 18S4.

FARM FOR SALE, 100 ACRES NEAR
Myers Park; not outsj-l- city limits, on
the new big road, will soon be worth
$8,000. ?. If taken in next few riayr price
14,600; fine placo for poultry and truck-
ing. Deu't miss It. J. ARTHUR HEN- -

. PERSON A BRO. .

FIFTY TO SEVrNTY-FIV- B PER CENT,
eft on . second-han- d typewriters. 200
machines at pr!ei that will astonish

on oy tntir rnearnes j. k. chaton ft vH I!' h, jryen Bt. 'fiene M.
THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS M

N. Tryon, 29 W. Trade, 224 E. Trade,
newly refuted marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter; make a very attractive luncn
and dining rooms. Bill of far includ- -,

log all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches. - - ,

SMOKED RALMON IN TWO GRADES.
&c. and 30c. lb. Whole Cod Fish, best
(fuallty, 10c. lb. Egg Noodles inc. in.,
Ound Mscarsnl ?c, ' et 8 for !5e.
Italian Chestnuts loo. lb. Ham WAe.
Country Cured 17'4& BR1DQER8 St
CO.

ITS EASY TO MAKE THE MOST DE- -,

llclnu desnert lf you om the rlht'' flavoring extract. Blue Ribbon Vanilla
answers that purpose.

JACOBS' CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS.
We are going to sell lots of it so you
better not wait to long la order what

want No belter candy made tlmitJou JAS. P. 8'i'OWK A CO., Drug-gU- t.

'Phone 178.

MADAME, HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF
Mtnennwalf Runiember we have tn
Vcmdcl mlnomoat, alw Atmore's,
We m sure these are the pest on the

..miwkft. so tis lifar frm you,
MILLER-VA-N NF.SS Xi.. 27 V. Tryon.
'Prones S and US.

WfAT WE SEnVK W APPETIZINfl
end healthful. It's a long Journey to
flml a b'ttr nnu, ' healthier food or
prli'M. nwrs prjpular. Kiitlnj hr
mean nrtfartlon sr well a ttood hu-
mor. Gt.M INNING ROOM AND

$12.(0 to $15.00 Suits, $7.50

lot, original price $12.50 to $15.40.

$15.00 to $22.50 Suit Reduced to
this lot, value and original price

Mi in

If
To correctly express true "Art in

her oeauciiui num, neaurcuio,
Piedmont Park, afternoon
In honor of her sister, Mrs. Walter C.
Johnson, who is , her guest. Mrs.'
Johnson was formerly Miss Lucy Ty-

ler Haley, of Columbia, Tonn.,'and fre--

.tas many friends. A large number
vt invitations have been issued and
ijuite. an elaborate and lovely recep-

tion is looked forward to.
i Mrs. , JVed Oliver will receive et
'her home on South Tryon street Wed-
nesday afternon In .honor of her
ni2st M- - Tnnotih Mvorft.! Jr.i of
Philadelphia

The event of Thursifay will be the
repetition which Mrs. Walter W. Watt
will give at her home on East Ninth
street in honor of her sister, Mrs; L.
E. Breteford.-o- f Ohio, and Mrs. ; Jo-

seph Myers, Jr., k( Philadelphia. ; .;
' "'""""' ' k

M
Cards reading as follows. were ire--

, Doctor and Mrs. Francis W. irfughes
request the honor of your presence

, at the marriage of their, daughter
- ' Octavla Winder ,

- ',

t , and 1 -- .

,,s .Ul TV MJIQllfl JUIIJI, JUillUC "

on Saturday afternoon the fourteenth
of December ' .: .

at half after five o'clock ,'

Christ church
Newbern, North .Carolina. '

Miss Hughes is remembered by
many Charlotte people as a guest of
Miss Florence Thomas, having visited
In the city several times.t Mr. Dunn
Is an alumnus of 'the University of
North , Carolina. ,and ? is quite .well
known here. i

' '

;Mrs, W. Si Lee,-Jr.- , and children,
wrvo Jiave oeen epenaing two weens
with .relatives In Columbus, Ga., are

, expectea to return to me city to-
morrow.

', " The seniors and sophomores of the
sdhoo-- i of expression of 'Elizabeth
College will give a recital In the col-
lege auditorium this evening, com-
mencing at 8:30 o'clock. The patrons
and friends of the college are cordial-
ly invited. , '

, . -

Wm Ruby ScarbofiMigh, of Gas
t6nltt was a visitor in the city yester-
day, stopping at the Buford. '

' Invitations reading as follows have
been received in the city:'

'Mr. Burton Craige '
' Requests the honor of your presence
t athe marriage of his sister

Josephine Branoh
X tev ' . -

Dr. Clarence Klutta
on the evening of Wednesday the

- - eignteemn or juecemoer.
Nineteen hundred and seven 'i

at thalf after elxr4 o'clock
6t. Luke's church,

Salisbury, North Carolina.

Mrs. D. M. Tedder leaves to-.d- y

for Atlanta,' Ga., to visit her son, Mr.
D. Allen Tedder.

!. Miss Ruth Tedder returned yester-
day from a visit to relatives and
friends In Lumberton, -

f.: '!; n in T r

" Mrs. Walter W. Watt win entertain
fit her home, No. 6 East Ninth street,
Thursday afternoon, between - the

.hours of.4:30 and 6:80, in honor of
her. sister. Mrs. Louis Edwin Brejs- -

ford, of Ohio, who Is her guest, and
' Mrs. George Joseph Myers, - Jr., of
Philadelphia, who is the guest of Mrs.
Fred Oliver.. Mrs. Watt will be as- -

mniu ill,. vvvu uia (vouaiit
Jackson, F. B, McDowell, A. L. Smith,
Baroness van Maltsan, QJeorge Ste-
phens, Sarah Selblas, of Columbia. S.
O,, Wade H. Harris, Fred O'iver W.
F. Harding. H, E. C Bryant, T. 6.
Franklin, J. L. .' Chambers, I.i ,W.
Faison, R. A. Dunn, E. R. Preston,
Lockwood Jones, William ' B. Rey-
nolds, Latta C. ' Johns'on, Misses Matt
uowa, iiatue jsrenizer, Anna Morn-so- n,

Wargaret Rankin. Mary Brock-enbroug- h,

FA'a Llddell, Julja Alexan- -'
dep. Violet - Alexander, Florence
Tnomas, Acton juatta, uareiine Thom-
as, Isabel Lanev. Jennie - McLean,
Louisa Thomas, Flizabeth Chambers.
Mary Johnston, Dora Grler, Isabel
Grler and Elizabeth" Clayton. Eliza

' beth Miller and Master George Ste-
phens.
' - " "' '

Mrs. N. L. Simmonds leff last even
ing ior vva3nmgton to atteno the
Prince-Strau- s - wedding this week.
Mrs. Simmonds win be absent fr-w- n

the city for s6me time, visiting rela-
tives in Washington. ('" j ,i - i -

' Mrs. Osmond h. - Barringer, ho
was operated on for appendicttlsr at
the Presbyterian, Hospital two weeks
ago, expects to be out by the 10th of
the month. She wlir leave for New
Yorik'Just before the holidays In order
to spend several weeks there with
relatives and friends. , i ' , .

miss juua Afexinueiv ana tne ecu- -
A m fi :1 nl a cr a IA ., ftm m ty frit
and an colleges to the Y. W.
O. A. meeting In Ro-.- k Hill, S, C, are

'eVpected fo return' to the, cl'y y.

Mrs. m. u. naram, mis iuy juong,
Mrs. C. N G. Butt and Miss Anna
Twclvetfeea returned Saturday might.

' .'MIsm Lucy Wallace of the teach-fCfor- ce

of Llnwootf College, win to

that institution to-d- ay after
rpencltnlsr few davs with reiatlvM in
the county,

jwhs acii urr is spending .several
. days with 'relatives in the city. She

la a member of the faculty of Lin-w6- od

Co)Ieges a , - . ,

"
Mrs. H. K. C. Bryant and daughter.

4taheth Sharpe, will remain- - In- - the
ly for several weeks bfor leaving

, for .Washington ttf join Mr. Bryant.
They will continue to make, their
home at the Central. '. v

' . .n ' .v j y
lt

MKs Mary Lane Davis has returned
.h home in Savannah. Ga., after

rpetidlng' several weeks in the city
, with T Mrs: jT. O. Gardner, In Piad- -

s.
- Mi. John Crawford of Lancaster,
R Ci Is the guest ot her sifter, Mrs.
Joht V Mon romerr. at her home
on South Tryon street. Mrs..Mont- -

Blua r.ibbon Vanilla. Takes less. Fl-r-

perf'tlv. Euy it once and you will
uee it always. , .

$10.00

$16.00 to $22.50.
.,,.$10.00

'

SB

RETAIL

ClotSies

Clothes" require the skill of matter

for Christmas would bo a
most acceptable gift. It
pays to buy a Piano of high
grade. They last longer,
the tone is sweeter and the
touch more responsive and
elastic. The Jvers & Pond
is that Piano'J We want you
to sco our new Christen
models. sEasy terms if ycu

4fi V juu iJ V.

AM

WHOLESALE

We
Kick
sometimes, but our patron

never.

If you'd like to taste the Joy'

of positive, complete satisfac-

tion, let us make you a suiTor

overcoat or both.

Join our Satisfied Club and
nJoy the winter.

SOTSOVERCOATS

.' - TAILORED TO TASTES

. - '

$20.00 to $50.00.

Csbaniss & Co. k
. , . , TAnORS,

' "
S. Tryon St

"
,

"GET IT AT HAWXEYa.''.

Prescription Purity
'

The ' absolute Accuracy of

- the compounding and the

purenes of the drugs used 1

absolutely necessary to th
, effectiveness and safety of'th

patient fn ail prescription

work.

Reliance In evrf detail may
'

ba had In work. Send the
next to u. -

Ibwley's ?kmzq
Academy advance sale three

day nhead. ,

Thonct 1$ and SCO.

Jim iown. toVn"marshal af Da-- i
Mr.

fvldson, went to arrest Fisher. No l lf Lta fJ sooner had he stated th object of.JS tt ?0' i?, to Th

tailor. The garment must b perfect In every minute detail. . Tbeae

art the ort ot Clothe we Invite yett to examine, to purchase. . to - wear.

Long-Tat- e Clothing Company
, ,

: ;' Good tent on approval retvirnable St our expense.

The trouble

his visit whert Fisher Jerked out his'
quickly to fetows. After soma delay
Fisher was arrested and carried be
fore Magistrate J. Lee Sloan, Jr., to
be tried on the double charge of car-rvl- nr

a concealed weannn m.l
jsaultlnV an officer with intent to kill.
He was &ouna over and in default of
bond .sent to Charlotte to await trial

i at this week's critnnal court. He
will also be tried before 'Squire Jj W.
Cobb this afternoon on a warrant
charging him with the larceny of a
pistol, i - . ,

' " "" .

Prominent Telephone Officials'' Com- -

tMr. Theodore N. Vail, of Boston,
president of the American Telephone
snd Telegraph ' Company, Mr. Ed-
ward J. Hall, of New York, president
of the Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company, and Mr.. W. T.
Gentry, of Atlanta. Ga.. vice presi-
dent of . the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company, three of th
most prominent telephone ofllcials In
America, will " arrive., In the city
Tuwiday- - evening for the purpose of
vlKltlng and inspecting the local tele-
phone exchange and conferring rela-
tive to telephone conditions in the
South, They will spend the night In
the cltjr, lesvlng the next morning.

.
; The Year's Budget. $2,000. .

The special to The Observer from
Rock Hill, e. C, vesterday about the
Y. W. C. A. Convention contained a
typographical error, which should be
corrected. Instead of the year's, bud
get being raised to 200 as the article
gave it, it should have been to 12,000.
The convention In all senses of the
term proved a most Interesting one to
these Charlotte ladles who attended
When December's lev fingers

Have shorn each forest tree, - .

U's tlms to tone your system
By taking Hllitters Rcky Mountain

Tea, - R. II. Jordan A Co.

AIM IVERS AND PORID PIAFJ0

c

U , will Wr. , TLUNCH CXJUNTli.lt.


